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AT THE STORE OP

R. B. ALEXANDER

CANS TO PAUSE? !

.

. Th New York Sun gives the rnobt
graphic 'and exhaustive etmoveration

insults aff! tomL.rhnL Radical' and
carpet-ba- g rule that we have yet read,
and in comtemplating the enormity oi f

Uu. Kt ihaf ?nfoatprl and
1

State" it calls Upon" the .impoyerisnea
Bepubhcans to pause and consider be- -

fore thev add another sin to their long,
ria.rlr rntnln eyr-:- i

WHERE THEY WILL FIND A NICE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK ovTHAT WILL PLEASE the MOST FASTIDIOUS- - CONSISTING in Part n0D?.
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CH AS R. JOlf ES,
F. BREVARD MeDOWEll,

Editor & Proprietor.
vr t I r 'if ' f fi i i r: v j j v i i 'Miati pfoTrom "Tne aotm ir-- nrrnple

fotter our free-bor- n reason."

. ,

CALIFOltNIA HONEY SYJtUP.
MINCE MEAT,I 'A in negotiable words ;Itay8; fy PW- M ei.I?3jiPaUuneiiUa GINGER PRE8ERVES,

8ALM.OND,
BRANDY PEACHES,
SARDINES,

ncans cimg 10 uie-i- or juuw ?
v geverned by the Banie rules which con-Louisia- na

carpet-baggeriwU- h a tena- - trol other prombsory notes, the liabili-cit- v

that is one of the marvels of the ty of the endorser being the same as

I TlitUW,
CUK RANTS,
PKUJNEfcj,

NEW YORK B U C
PE 'AN NUTS, FILBERTS,
ENGl ISH WALNUTS, ALMONDS,
BRAZIL NUTS, RAISINS.

IMPERIAL and OOLONG TEA, EX. VANILLA
CINNAMON.

LL Grades of Syrups and Molasses.

low and Demerrara. Coffees Old Gov. Java.

Wo can not notice anonymous communlca-Mon- s.

In all oases we require the writer's
name and address,-TK- Jt --for publication, but
ms cuaiantee of good faith.

smftJot nndei5-n- y oiroamsUmoes,
commfnioatloms, nor can we

C-W--

e

ojkdArtjaWe ti preserre nanMcripts, i
ArtlAes wfltten foth sWes-o- f A sheet of

paper cannot be accepted for publication.
ers Kose Butter, Pearl Oyster. 8oda, Ginger Snaps, Lady Strawherrv anV
krnhills. Liyer Raisins. Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Brandv Peaches, Pickles Surrlinp

Ground "ustard, Pure Candies Fonegn and Domestic. All-Spic- e, t'lovea Nntn.ee ('1

Lard and Sugar Cured Hams,
All of which I am offering at the lowest prices

dec!2

OBSERVATIOIV.

olUeaisto a man what beauty and

' A ccaaette i a rose from whom every

lover plucks a Uaf; the thorn remains for

her Inture husband.

& JgiftfrW Ptnblan &lid tor foiftbeJ
Co!urubi, S C, circuit, pommittea smciae

thirty years of age No cause is assigned

for the actjKID ATZi-Vi-
I h

half an hoar together bat one shall acquire

t aid the
other map, evidently a Londoner; " E ain't

Said rrnetriber of Caress froiJH6io to a
New Y.rker. who wns trying to

.
ted him

i MYcan't teirae
anything about, hogs. I know mtiie about

bgnogs

. , 17
times. The election frauds perpetra- -

Lit i been-mor- e
' frequenttrated there, have

and audacious than in any other btate
under carpet bag rule. The robberies
eommittedVipou. its people- - have far in
surpassed those other re- -

I
9

constructed States have been eubjected.
They were cheted out of their choice
for Governor and a Legislature in 1872, '
and rCornjrejflmandla Legiilatur
in 1874.

jA committee of Congress, ;of which
William A Wheeler was a member,
denounced thee Louisiana harpies,
and esjecially their returning board,
as dishonest and(Kjrr,apt. Mr Hoar
sharply criticised Hirem irr the House :

Matt Carpenter thundered at them in
the Senate ; and in spite of Morton and
Zach Chandler, one of the seats of that
iftate Kiiriei Snate'has stood vacant
for four years.

vatives, with the aid of thousands p

e -... L... I

majority m aooui, i,uw ; uui, unce
knore,! bj ,raud ' ' hbhac i no paralleli i

even in' Louisiana, they have been
ouotubybffarfJb'!Grant'8 or-

ders", and much oftherespVcl ability of
Ijhe PHlyJS Ndthi 1 to protect and
encourage the villains in their nefari- -

oas work.
.J?off, bahas it lnipper ed that,"

while the Uep'iiblican par'y ha, year.
after ye.ir, abandoned carpet-bagis- m

to its fa'e the - othsr' states, a large
body of Republicans have gone all!

.Hengtris toup.ro4d tt in a State where
its worst fiature? have been exliti

tWi? is:bqt one an8wer tojh'w ques- -

K)D ?iiciajit has all along been Presi-- -
dent.'-wlffMi- Hands full nl n:itrnnAci:
and Casey, his brother in-la- has 11

the. while bee the central figure; In I

Louisiana politics. Lasey, who is a
good deal of a blockhead, has been the
toot oi jvenogr, racuara, ana their
gang. They have assented to his oc
cupation oi the most jucratie Federal
;oficeiin tne 8b'uth, ! wjierelthe mer- -

'.1., lcenary lellow could coin monejjpn;
condition that Grant would so wield
his patronage in Congress, and" the
s word in New" Orleans when required,
ata keep the ru in powers,

' And trris is-t-he price the Republicans
paid Grant for bringing their party to
the brink of ruin Cagey in the New

rlearfetJ'oJfefctorshipl) Are they now
eager to take the Wells

3IHTTA
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. iont, Rendered at January Term,

iy. .
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i 'iifromineaem. V'

A?courtf equity is asrmuch bound
by 4 the statute of-usur- as a court, of

m not-ilosvt- he lender to
enforce D3 U3Urious contract. When
called upon by the borrower for assist- -

I

aniA t.n nrnt.Pf.t him it. will civA it hut
-- if.1 a J "i Iwiu require mm to equity, Dy- - pay--

fa pricipaL And legal in- -
SiSndwifevi. Bingham and

nthm. -

df 'idepdsirare 'iiegotf a--

.11 f iupon tne enaorsement oi sucn promis- -
sorY notes. Johnson vs Henderson.

mftte 'atbii, of 4eVchange of pro- -
misery note, (or certificate of deposit.)
negotiable, the promise must be to pay

money.; And unless theinstrunient,
anoras every e.ement to pi

ita valno Bimh a rva nor is rn v a enjoin I

eonttd i8 not negotiable. Hence,
pay in "bank stock," in

'current bank bills," or in "current
tunds, " will render the instrument un
negotiable. Ibid.

..The authority of notaries public re-
siding out of the State is cotfined to
tho authentication of commercial
papers and to the protesting of bills of
exchange and the like. Chapter 7b
Battle s Kevisal is conhned to notaries
resident in the State; (hose residing
outu of the State have no authority to
verify affidavits to be used in our
courts Hall& Co, vs. Hall.

, When a mortgagee reconveys land
held as security for the payment of
money, he is only required upon itsre
payment to make a deed with special
warranty. Therefore, where A tmr- -

chased of C a house and lot, and bor--
rjwd fom a'part of the purchase

n.n0,l m.rronl,. anH nr.r. A'oorwur."""- - "'"1 'o l jf j KTja
wiir i,u iiivucj, duiuuu. UCCUU I

aiso wun general warranty : neia,ij.ti-j-i.- ; ii l. .1--1nai jo nau a piain equity to nave me
deeds reformed: and m case equity is
not invoked to reform the deed, the
plaintiff would only be entitled to
nominal-damages- , for breach of the
covenant of quiet enjojmeiit. West vs

West.
- When goods were purchased by one
of the rpernbers of a firm, upon a credit
obtained by false pretenses and repre-
sentations, in an a tion agwtnst l o'h
members ofsaid firm ; .Held, tliat the
MtWeTivh wa?iBapesent and bad5ikLLlLa.jiijLiiiii i,L i i . 1

ntrKirowieuge ursacn puruiia-e- , couiu
not be aisted Sec y 149, aub. sec. 4

Uides that no one can be arrested, un- -

less : hrhks been guilty of a, fraud in
contfaStinV. f a .debt. Mctfeeley and
Walton vs Haunei

Au . ipdjetment against a defendant
or an asMaolt and battery committed
On a policeman, need not aver that the
person assaulted was a policeman.
BelkVcast.

Submitting issues in a criminal ac-

tion, requiring the jury to respond
thereto, and treating the jury's findings
in reply as a special verdict, ts a prac- -

f.fT r i
BU"

Wht.n ajury found that the person
Upon whom the battery ws commit- -

led, was a policeman; that he arrested
the dstendant lor violating an ordi
nance of the town, and struck him
fthp dfftnditnt. with a stlolr fir nt.hr
weapon' afterwards the defendant
violently shoved him (the policeman)
.His Honor ordered the defendant to be

suouiu nave nirecten an acquittal to ne
entered, so tkat tne defendant wnuld
be pretected from another prosecution.

A'peace officer fnay arrest without
warrant upon uauic.icMi of felon v. and
for a breach of the pece committed in
lis presence. The violati n of h town
ordinance, even in the pr-senc- ? ot a
policeman, d"es not necessarily give,
him".he right to arrest the offender,
Ibid.

If an officer has no authority to make

"Ot in some way notify the party that
he is an officer, a"d has authofity, the
pafty irrtd .my' lawfully re'sist the

r,rest,tas i it were .made by a private
person, loia.

A verdict returned by thejurv to the
cljrk in the bsence of the defendant
and whle the court wa taking h. re
cess was-p-r perly set aside on motio-- i

of defendant It was within the power
of the court, me.ro mot u. to set aside a
verdict so rendr d. Epps' case.

Upon a trial for an assault with in- -

tteht, . .to!tn2 1 . inttjTape.
w Si' ' it

.
in error fi the

presicrrTrg-jucrg-
1? to chartre the jury

that hefore they could find the de
fendant gnfityj they must be satisfied
that his intention was to ravish the
prosecutrix, to have illicit connection
with her by force and against her wit,
or that he intended todoby com-
mitting a fraud upon her, by falsely
Personating her husband." His Honor

iBhould have instructed the jury to con

tion was to' accomn ish his purpose by
force, if necessary, or by exciting and
solic,higi"her conseut without force, or
bv fraud in .personating her husband.
and that" in the first view, he was

,ynfc
Tbttre isjnwfewcase; oh' feeera-of- " a person
committine murder afcer he had been sue
cesstuily ba)a;edrv; j.

Mai iy? ayori lady suffering flom b'ligt
d .afecoa,aQd aesolut;on to .die at once,

has been jerked from the brink of the grave
by reading tbe announcement of a fall vpsn
log Brooklyn Argus.

( ctrWtyn chyoieois but an appetite
ftrf IrUwIedgei. 1. doubt not but otiwgrit

' reason why many children abandon theai
ulyes wholly to silly sports, and trifle

i away all their ttme' iasipidiy, is be ause
' they fouud their curiosity Jbaulke'l, and

, Bishop Hood of the colored church
is now lecturing to his race against

. &drfpfoe.oUaiz Afou in Liberia
or the Western territories. He de
clares himself well pleased at the mag

fan tor uhmtinas and the good looic- -

wheels ! I am a.whale in harness, and
U3 to dive in the ocean for sea moss !

narrata for the Forty-fourt- h Congress
d coons ! am; at whole returning

board and part of another!? My-fist- s

arejtnadeof sledge hammer metal! M
weigh sixteen ounces to the pound,

of solid knock anddry measure,... ', ... . kick,
appetite, and Will Det d.UUU.UUU, or

Iho f I d m " ' tViArr"Adii whin onu--7. ""V Jf'""ty men this of ." Just here
bystander gave him a jolt on the law

with a three year old club, which set--
" e matter for tne time being.

uuenour pugilist was again aDie 10
be round, he said, ''Nubility ouc TTTwest
don't amount to much after all. I
always did think one man was just as
goad as another and most of the time
a good deal better. ' ,

SrECIAlV'-NOTlCIiM-

Wonderful Success.
It is reported that Boscbee's German Syrup

has, since its introduction in the TJnitod
BtatfB, reached the immense sale of 40 000
dozen per tear. Over 6 OQO Jruggiats have
ordered this medicine direct from the Fac-
tory, fit Woodbury, N. J. and not one has
reported a single failure, but every letter
speaks of its astonishing succ as in curing
severe ( oughg, Clolds settled on the Breast,
Consumption, or any dieate of the Throat
and Lungs. W e adyise xny person that has
any predisposition to weak Lungs, to go to
their Draggists. T U Smith & o., and get
ti.ia Medicine, or inquire about it. Regular
size, 75 cents; Sample Bottle 10 cents.
Two uoses will relieve any case. Don't ne-- .
gleet your Cough

Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer irom N eubalqia, Scia-Tie-

or Mcsculab Khrumatim, cn have
rompr- and permanent relief, by utinp

NiUKALGiA specific, it is an internal reme-
dy, and cures these painful affections, by
correcting the fluids of the body, a disor-
dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot- -
"3, it will act like Magic

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
bo prevalent now. will find in Medicated
Hobey a remedy that will cure Without
nauseat ne or deraneine the general svstm... . - .

aii aruggists sen it,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhaustt feeling, no energy or courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk des cre-tio- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is always cured by HliMPHKiSYS'
UOMEoPHATIt SPEC IFIC No. 28
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels tne gloom and despondency, imparts
trength ana energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands
Sold by dealers Price $100 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package of five vials and $2.00
vial ol powder, bent by mail on receipt ol
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HONE.
OPAT U MEDICINE COMPANY , 562
BROADWAY, NW YORK.

mnv9

Anthracite Coal,

A New supply of the very best Anthracite

Coa', which we will deliver at $0 50 per ton.

Full weight and quality always guuanteel

Orders left with Mr J Alphonso Young, or

at Cotton Con pre s w ill be promptly fiile l

Tnanks to the public for p st patronage.

F E PA I RICK.

KUfeH, KU&H.KUdU.

TO--

k W. L0Y1' CASH STOSl

Jelling off at Cost all Winter Goos,to make
room lor spring tiiocfe.

Readj-5iad- e nothing

Of the best quality and make, at Cost for
. ash.

1000 Ytts Dress Goofli at 15 Cents.

INSERTING & EDGING VERY LOW.

NOTTOXS and HOSIERY the best
quality ever offered in this mar-

ket, at Cost.

Only 10 pr Blankets

Will close them out at Reduced Prices.

Don'i lose any time but come at
once and convince yourself.

en!3

CTTJS'H? IT
-- AND-

FOR SALE LOW.

COUNTRY BACON,

EE ARL GRITS,

PEARL HOMINY,

MAGNOLIA HAMS,

CHEESE,CRACKER&

IVIayer,Ross& Jones.
febG

What is man,
If his chief good and market of his time
Be bnt to Bleep and feed ? A beast no more I

i Shakespeare. ;

Tis true, man was not only made x
To eat and drink, and slumber f

"In gluttony and ease to pass ";

His priceless days without number,

Man has a higher, nobler aim
Than "Inner-man's- " gratificaiicn

And "folding the arn s in sleep" alone t

These things have their limitation. ,.
. .'. ;

One strives to Teach the coveted goal 7"

In the toilsome road of lore-Ot- hers

to gain fame's topmost peak,
Put forth their utmost power.

In the paths of artifice and trade,
- With vivid expectation,

Others explore the deepest seas
And make vast excavations.

But when the toils of day are o'er,
Fatigue our energy queliiDg

Hew sweet and timely is quiet repose,
All cares from our minds dispelling.

And when the body craves for food,
How opportune, how propitious

To have on hai.d a goodly stock
Of nutriment dainty, delicious.

But where can such ihings be procured ?

At the store, COMPLETE and pageant
Tis under the Traders' National Bank

The name, now J. DTJXS, Agent.

jan27

Pay Your Taxes !

Commence the Kew Year
BY

Marpi Your Duly.

TTNPLEA8ANT as the ta&k is te me, I am
kj under tne necessity ol telling the peo

pie or MecKienbure county, who have net
paid their taxes for the past year, and more
especially those who are in arrears for the
year 1875, that such taxes

MUST BE PAID.
I am requ.rel by the laws of tne State to

torn over these taxes by certa;n specified
occasions By a strenuous effjrfc I have
been able to settle with the State officers
but owning to the large amount yet remainug unpaid on the tax books, I have not
been able to settle with the County Treasurer
ol the county. Longer ni diligence will not
be given me, and longer indulgence CAN
NOT be giyen you

Perrons who disregard this notice, after a
reasonable time, may expect to see thei;
property advertised lor sale.

M E ALEXANDER,
ja&6tf 8heriff.

Charlotte Institute.
HHE Spring Terms begins Ftbruary 7th,
1 1877. ihe A.iadfniio Course embraces

thorough instruction in the Engl i?h Lan-
guage and Literature, in Gtograpby, His-
tory, Mathematic , Natural and Moral Phil-
osophy, i tiemi.-tr- y, AS'ronomy. G'eoiogy,
Physiology, Evidence ot ChristiaLl y, c
Unusual facilities are ( fff red in the

ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES

Ycur.g Ja3ies nt c nnccted with the In-
stitution r a i n ee ve pr vaie ins ruction in
any I epartm nt

Daily instruction in pencil or crayon
drawine. $10 per term

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

In response to the wishes of parent" who
desire their children to take a complete
course, without changing the s stem ot u --

structi.m, ihe principal has organized a
Primary Department for iiti :e children
They will rece v- - special attention, and the
charge will e $15 per term.

For other infY.rnittion, apply to
KtV S 1 MARTIN.

feh2 tf Principal.

1. 1. FILLET l'E,.

Has just opene 1 a

NEW 8TORB
Trade Street, under the Central Hotel, old

stand of E. J. Allen,

Where hcife a Choice Stock of Fancy
Gjoiis, consisting in pari of

Z'rPHYR ' IR U: AUS. for la-ies- , (very
stylish; ZKPHYR INFANT'S H I

KS, (very elegant.) ; ZPh
YK SHAWLS. larH and small ; K

and SILK TIES BL'0K. KNlihlH
tJRVPE WHITE ani BuOK ILLU-vIO- N,

KID GLOVES, WHITii aud
COi-ORtt- Ac &c.,pr These goods have all been selected

with great care and comprise many novel-
ties Agent for the C"le rated Bonrcicanlt
Kid Glove, tht PaRLiIA.n FAVORITE.

jan31 lw

Great Bargains
IN

Millinery and I n Goods.

ENTIRE STOCK

AT AND BELOW COST.

A S Assignee in Bankruptcy of Mrs A L
Bodfish I will sell the remainder of her

Stock at and below cost to close out
A good assortment of Gents' Furnishing

Goods All these goods will be sold at TEN
PERCENT BELOW ( OST.

dec!9 tf KM OATES, Assignee.

Watches Jewelry,
VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.
"

WE HAVE A

LARGE STOCK
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All work in the line neatly done,.
and Warranted,

jan28

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned taks this opportunity

in torm his friends and customers
tbat be has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment two doors East of bis old stand on
Tryon Street, where be will be pleased to
wait on them in future.

JOHN VOGELr
, deo 9 tf. Marchant Tailor

For Sale.
A FIRST CLASS ANSON HARDY PAPER

CUTTING MACHINE, Plough Knife
in good order. This Machine will be sold
ast very reduced rates. Apply to or addres

fcbl -
. r .OBSERVER,

Keturnitier,1"""- - , V""."

' '" nanimous sentiments of the Governor
expressed in his inaugural towards the
colored people, believes they have

CAPERS,
PICKLES.
CHOW CHOW
TABLE SAUCE

K W H E A T FLOUR.
MACARONI,

: TAPIOCA,
: SAGO.

AND EX. OF LEMON, MACH ASD

SUGARS Granulated, Crashed, C A Yel

Lseuira and Rio. Gift T?Acr rhot. ,

1877.
ECLECTIC MAGAZiE

Foreign Literature!
THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines and

Journals, their choicest contents, including;
Essays, Scientific Papers. Biographical
Sketches, Reminiscences of Travel and Ad-
venture, Tales, Stories, and Poems. The
field of selection is vtry large, and it is be-

lieved that the Ecliptic presents a greater
variety and higher standard of literature
than any periodical can hope to do that de-
pends exclusively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the current? literature of
otber countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with the Droeress of tbe
human mind ; and the Eclectic offers the
best, and, indeed, the only, opportunity for
obtaining this knowledge within a reason-
able cum pass, and at a modorate price.

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Eclectic are : The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, Jarues Anthony Froude,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Kingsley, Robert
Buchanan, eo McDonald, John Rnskin,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs Oliphant, Thos Hardy, William
Morris.. Miss Thackeray, Mrs Alexander,
Profs Huxley arid Tyndall, JRichari Proc-tor-

A,;frof Owen Dr W B. Carpenter,
Max Muller, . Herbert
Spencer, and others equally eminent. Be-

sides the regular articles in tbe body of the
magazine, there are four original Editorial
Departments: Literary Notices. Foreign
Literary Notes, 8cier.ee and Art, and Vane-tie- s.

.."."
. With regard to tbe character of th? sele-
ctions, the aim of the Eclectic is to be in-

structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being triyal While each num-
ber contains something to interest every
member of the family circle, it addresses

to that great body of inte-
lligent readers who seek pr. fit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful liter-
ature.

Besides the 128 pages of reading matter,
e.ch number of the magazine contains a
Finefrteel Engraving usually a portrait
executed in the most artistic manner

Tebm8 Hngle copies 45 cents : 1 year $5 ;

2 copies $9 ; 5ciHes$i0, Trial subscriptions
for three moths $1.

Tbe EcLEcnc and any $4 Magazine to one
add re- - $8.

Postage free to all subscriber. Address
E R PELTON, Publisher.

jan20 ?5 Bond Street, N Y.

Dissolution of Co-partner-

ship.

FHE Co partnership heretofore existing
the firm name of Stenhouse, Mi-cau- !

ay fe Co., is dissolved by the aeath of
Mr R Macdonald

Mr J E Stenhouse, who will continue the
Cotton business on his own account, is au-
thorized to ettle the affairs of t'-- old firm,
collect the debts, aud sign the old firm
name in liquidation.

8TEi HOl'SE MACAULAY & CO.
February 5th. 1877.

The undersigned will continue the Cotton
Shipping and Coai mission Business on his
own account, at the old stand, corner of
Trade and College streets, where he hopes to
meet all his old friends and customers

J E STENHOUSE.
feb6 tf

SPRING 13 COMING.
If you wish to secure

BARGAINS
-- in-

WINTER GOODS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
SHAWLS.

Cheap Dress Goods,

AND EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF

HEAVY GOODS.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO GET THEM.

AT

Barringer & Trotter's.
" feb2 - ...

The Regular
, A NNUAL Meeting of the Stockholders of
Xl. the Charlotte fcuilding & Loan Associ-
ation will be held in tbe office of R E och-ran- e,

oyer Merchants & Farmers National
Bank, on Thursday the 15tb inst , at 7p. m ,

for, the election .of officers for the ensuing
year"- -

, RE COCHRANE,
. febll V Sec. & Treas.

Special Notice.
Il7E take pleasure in Informing the citi- -

? ttns of Charlotte that our Mr W A
Hqwell, of Newark, New Jersey,-wh- o visit-
ed this city last Fall, will be at the Centra-Hot- el

for about ten days, with a fine assortl
ment of samples, of goods in our line of the
latest styles, such as Cassimeres and Suit-
ings tor the Spring trade. Please call and
examine our assortment. Measures taken
and fits guaranteed.

, i WESTESVELT & HOWELL,
t rt 'First Class Custom Tailors.

. ftMltf " - -

Board on their shoulders and go on
and complete their destruction?"

--A Man. WithqUI. aNajhe. Ex-Go- v.

8niith1 has inlrpdu the House a
nfost novel and interesting bill The
mil is to give (Jharles Van Mason, of
Fauquii-- r county, a. name. The nanif
of that individual is now supposed to
he Charles Van Maon. He was left a
baby in the county by some ladv. but

party, aim tsnuwa me many aavantages
they can derive from living in North

. Carolina and cultivating a' friendly
feeling towards the whites. He scouts
the ul(ea that the two races,ca.nnot live
togetklnin fVafmoiiy ksr prepdatorbul eiiner tbni people of Fnuquier, norive arres:; r having-- the authority, is

dies he himse'f know who h'8 parentsy"" kAown-'t- he So " officer, and does

- wTtn regret, cO'nn'Ts in several portions

Dissolution.
THE firm oi Wade & Pegram is this day

by mutual conseat, and the
business will be settled by

PEGRAM & CO ,

who are authorized to sign the name of the
firm in liquidation.

R. D. WADE,
8. 8. PEGRAM,

February 1st, 1877.

The undersigned have this day formed a
under the style or firm of

PEGRAM & CO.,
for the purpose of conducting the BOOT
and SHOE Business m all its brancbee
( all and see us at the old stand of Wade &
Pegram. 8. 8. PEGRAM,

W. W. PEGRAM,
First Nat Bank Building, Charlotte, N. C
feblO 5t
Democrat and Horse copy tf

Sale Valuable City

Property.
BY Virtue of the power contained in a

of trust executed to the undersign-
ed as trustee for the benefit, of c rtain parties
therein named, by the late Thomas W
Dewey, on the 7ch day of January, 1870, I
shall expose at public auction to the highest
bidder on Tuesday of the next term of Ihe
Superior Court of Mecklenburg county, be-
ing the 27th day of February, 1877, between
the hours ot 12 rn., and 1 p m at the Court
House door, the following city property : -

1 The lot in the City ot I'harlotte known
as the Banking House of the Bank of Meck-
lenburg and occupied by the ate TboSjW
Dewey, extending fifty six (56) feet Or.
Tryon street, and the same on t 'hurch street,
and extending irom street to street. -

2 Abo one lot in Charlotte In the North-
ern portion of the city, fronting on Graham
street, adj .in ng the property f M L Bar-- r

nger. 39t by 97 fe t, comprising three
front and three back lots.

The latter will be sold in separate
lots.

JES" Terms made know on dav of sale.
F H DkWEY,

Trustee.
in21 6t faw
Southern hnie Democrat and New Nortb

-- t,ttie, copy tds. Raleigh News copy 4 times
Bills to be f ent to tli office.

AN ENTIRELY NEW

STOCK
or

HEART RENDING

YalenitneS
AT- -

TIDDY & BRO'S.

Some of these will make you weep
to get them, and some will make you weep
if you don't get them.

feb8

Choice Cibbed
Herrings.

OUT Herring, Mackerel in Kits, barrels,
barrels and barrels. VERY LOW

FOR CASH, at BN SMITH'S,
febll

Dissolution.
THE firm of Wilson & Black has been

by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to the late firm and all hay-
ing claims against them will please call on
W M Wilson, who is authorized to settle
the business. Wra M WILSON, .

W J BLACK.
febll 3t

Saleof City Prope r-t- y

in Charlotte.
Otf Monday, the 5th day of March, 187?, I

sell at public auction, at the CourtHoue door in Charlotte, that valuable City
Property knwtt as tbe Blair place, fronting
on B and G Streets, being lots No 655' and
659.

Terms One third cash, balance in six
and twelve months. E A OSBORNE,

Assignee Bank of Mecklenburi-febl- l

mart , ' . .

iO .Dissolution:.
THE Firm of Pegram & Ward is this day

W WWard having purchased
W W Pegram's interest W W Ward isauthorized to settle up the business of thelate firm.-- - He will continue business at thesame stand. W W Pegram takes an inter-
est with 8 8 Pegram in the Boot and Shoe
business. PEGRAM. &.WARP,

febl .
' . .

of tiiis State and G oria btweu the
; reniie officials and tl cit ditillrj
in ris lug trie autnontv l revenue
officials these illicit dis iliers are onlylecL He is, 1 h-- ar, engaged to a vt-r-

,, resist ing thi powr wl tne Jbederfl UQjt-eriuiie- ui

and b i ing' rounle and sor-
row up oi tneiiislvesa'id t tieir fiuilipn,
for itfe'dvernifierit is deter.nined to
break' upaH blockading iq')he" country.
Whether the laws are too hHrjh and

forced, so iti better o om ply, quietly,,
. with their requirements and pay the

tax the guvernment impos
2 3 m.

An Incentive to Fraud. The action

Titden majority in Florida to Hayes is
revolting to the roo,stf8adred fee,lingsror

are. Rince that time he has gr wn to
man's estate, and beginnings life'

mitwhTiaH MqjpSed a good
t'Ttunef anI i, flearn, highly r spec.t-- l
eu in t'-- county. Hh hs railed him

P ill. TT mise i I'nanes v" iviHSun inis name
aiiwer'd hs we 1 as

.

any orher until
t L - - IIi imiiHH necniifi in tir'nionianv locuu

UMJf,.iiiJfne i vry prop
nrly declines to marry a iiHmelfert
hir g, and hifii he must tjet a
ame m tint find one somewhere, rto

tiie man wittioot afvn3m hw neti -
r"l I --Li I

ions the Legislature" xf rjinil, to
givehmi a name, borne members of
ihe Legislature want to call him "Til
den," while some advise him to adopt
the nam of Haves Richmond Cor. of
the Alexandria Gazette.

WtJB&iNO. by Appearances. On one
pcca8?6rj Webster, the American Sena-

Waahangton. ,He .was-- compelled to l

proceed ae nightrby-etage-!fro- m Balti - J

more. He had no traveling com nan l
ion. and the driver had a sort of felon
look which Droduced no inconsidera- -
Die al4rrjraithe flgpatoc. "I endeayJ
orea to tranquilizer mysell," said Web--
8ter,"andhadpartlysuceeedediwhen'--
reached the dark woods1 between Bla
densburg and ' WrshingKaiV-a-? proper
scene lor murder-o- r ca.tr ee and
here, I confess, ,mv . courage Again de
serted me. Just then the driver turn- -
td me, with a gruff voice, inquired my
i T J. 1 A 1uame. i --gave iv to-- nim. Where' are
you going ' said he. The reolv was.
''to Washington, I am a Senator.' tJnon, . ..ii:' i .v ir tmis, ine artver seizea me violently by
the hand, and exclaimed, 'How glad I
am ! I have bren:tremblin in mv seat
for the last hour:: for when :I looked
at you, I took you to be 'ft- highwiy -
nran.'""-- -

--fcHs"

A Bold, Bad Man. I saw Morton I

jiyfc'Ww. .rlM w cau
fcti4. H$ iuked p itiveljj Uke k corpse,

israce.gei erlllyan asBy nue, deepen- -
eu about the eyes ana nostrils mto.an
unhealthy blue, as if decay had met.I
corruption in his head. He had,'od,

JtlUtr tbat ipr either , of thd others,SlS8lir frrfeaSu ast p'
Bill ftpiPAtg f.pfat a similar liifamy in, the
8'4 i'J Itfatitt. .itdasimpiy a refuge Xor.injua,
253 Kr fof hen the fraud is
J J offcd feorfmittted it thro ws a shield over

the members of the returning boards
a4iitlrei:h4t Iheirj action is r fitat
and irrevocable and no power can go
behind them and make t thenar rectify
the wrong. The thought that violators

.bitinyf Isaticewnailaw scan commit their
i'mluMy,-''arid- ' not only

, liUlaH l.in.T
. ' , 1'"'

he
was not guilty. State vs. Brooks.

H J

The Spitz Dog and Carpet Bagger.
The Ntw York Times classes the
Spitzbergen dog with the, rattlesnake,
tDflpfcrhgad ahdiniocjlssih, the Bpitz-d- og

being the most aggressive and
deadly of all its hostility to man. He
is charged with arj; exceptional pro--

LcJivity to going, mad and distributing.i J : i. Ii.nyarppnpoia.inrougnou toe reircie oi
its acquaintance. Of the death from
hydrophobia which have occurred dur
ing the last three years in the city of

fNw York alone the Times alleges that

ascHbeii.With certainty to the all bit
ing npitz. .. there is said to be no cure
for th bite of this rabid animal , He

lis an Arctic "doe and the Times is of
opinion that a warmer climate exas
perates himf-t-o tnadness.. In this re
spect he seems to resemble the carpet
baezer in. Louisiana, and South Caro- -

lin ho4Wbits everybody, .without

tioni Whjle the Times w" taking the

Hhe extermination of the
s from p.nlder rp.irinna. who

iWfit their .horrible .'fanes into
hea 'oTVXiduisiana. and South

Carolina. - v I

''Aa TswpH, IiAN.r-Stra- hge ; an d
wofcred scenes tr in Kansas tofrhs
occasionally. iire is one: When hewent to pav his bill h fe.ll sb rtrf. t o; on.
ty cents,' eo they shoved hirri out on

8l"et, when he said r'I take but
)ittIehererhelowr hut e that littlestrong Yes. air; 1 maytVrd tbat I am

J one of oia BOlomOn'S Jvrva.LT am
lated to Samnsnn hv "rlttlZLf '
dollars and cents stand-- , second only to

Qvenimw? is hwrtble contWf
plate.

. ne parst
.- r isdouv a xwcnesier woman Wore

in the streets a Dall room.c stuine-r-- a

dress with short sleeves and low at the
bosom. A crowd followed her and she
was afreHedJrllf4tarl)njBA tUiaT ridblic
neideT She ftrefved in totirt ithatsh
was reputable, and that her conduct in

an unuuai expression oi pain :UUmregar4 toex, color or previous comif
cyesanujiwuivnmg ajujjufc .ine cornersl
M bis finrf ser, irOU iramed mouthHPpitei m hand it might give its in- -

- JetHhaHi dressfhafcrrrtebC be wOrrH
in a ball room Dy gas light, without
impropriety, was fit to be worn, m th
streefrft&piM TOW' hnt subseaueotly, when she made an

. ; other aPDearance in the same attire,

What a bold, bad man he is. He wag
followed by f tha sentoriai psKrild
STmnrf OamerOrrf JtJOth ,Totlrt itf ijt
would be in order to fetch out ike irn
casket"or, the more decentjd; Vy of

cmnum jcnquirer. I ,ac3
. IIT

F TSaU'etr ait W( iVatell heroine:
Tklfs. E1 iza Qreerfwood, fdr tin erly--

a vivandier ofa British army of 1815,
was t dispossessed her rooms in
Grt ene street,-Jerse-y Oity, Friday and
sjent to the aimahonse. - she fought
hesMe. ht btuhand the battle of

rB frlfo until he fell riddKfl by French
f bullets. ... t

n uVoaf. of- - Wisconson, sars
VCU ' ""l "'....ttr t tiaor a nnlflier sav that he

" voted aa hB&k6&t set fiinar'dowii aa
narrow mindea ll'A :,"ri5lf-bummer, or a .iU nl'"! 'TWfti thare &t..St.nVJu T r

" " "l: ' - ...... . - r-
- - I


